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For Your Sct)ool. Supplies
and Athletic Goods See

Students nre herebY notified tl111.t
brenJtage deposits, held by the UniversitY. are not subject to claims for ,
st~tdent _activities, and no otders
such purposes will be honored.
.
(Signed) J. S. :PARSONS,
See'y U. of N. M.
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"'· A vote of tbau.l;;s is het·eby giyen to!
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New I~exico's Largest Department Store
,

Dr. Maynnrl} c. Uarding. a forme:r LHs Cruces Tentn to- be Pick®
,.
University student, is in New York
SqutW. Who H~-re Been Olns•st- ~~i
City making a specialt~· of the studY
t'!ntly PI·a~tidng; Profess.or C. E •• -·· speakof infantile paralysis, Re Wlll
BoiUiett '\\.orking Har(l.
•
~-=~~
1 ~g
to the students ou his way b ack to the
, g?
~...st, eon<:e:rning sQme of the m.,:tho~s The "trs-outs" for the debate to ~--~~
tor J,)reTention_ of the di~e: smce lti~e held with La,s cruces will tal~eJ :
has been prel'bcted that It will Slltea_dlplace Thursday, February s, In
t
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'JO .HAPPEN THURSDAY.

Robert Hopewell tor their ex~euent.
services in the matter of selling tiQk· .
et.s, assuring the ~naneial succ.ess ot . .
the game last week.
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over an acre of .floor $pace devoted to modertt

•
'»~~rchanaisi1tg
Oatering to the Wlmts oi Men, Wamen cma Children
Prices! As 1J.sua1, the T,()WliJBT consi.stent with Q~aUtv
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A.OERS. Geo. Wasbingt<)n in Wa~.

:thtGug;huut the West this summer, lf Jtodey Half. The question is,
not careful.
solved, That the federal governme~t
·should own. aud operate all rail-~
Attend the debate try-outs, to be beld' ro.ads!' This question is one Whic~,
... February 8 in. Rodey hall,
{has been arg~ted before and the UmI versity representatives shonld have 1
Miss :nett.Y Sinlms left last Wednes-~a distinct advantage, A large num-
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Clotbcraft in popular·pticed Clothing.
Our Stort in ·Store Service.

M. MANDELL, The Live

da~·

Clothier
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evening for Wat;hington, D. C.; ber; of candidates bave been prepar-1 1-::::::::::::::-::-:::::·::::::::::·
.
. -· _. _____;_.
. .
..,...,_
months~
;to make an excepc.onallY good ,.hovo PAPPE'S BAKERY
Fine Sho~. Repairing
.
: ing on Thursday ntght.
· .
Hoo;er is the latest Pi K. A •. pledgeJ. The debate wm be held
BREAD, FRCADiKECH PASTRY
'Cruce:; the first or ~;econd 'Week 1n J
_
.
·~·Ino;#\J.
~.:.·.m- !March
:Mfss Rebe<:c& Horner
ent er...
.
• so considerable time
•
.will
. h be 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
•
•
ally t dinne~ Thursday evening had for the represe~fntn-es. to ave ALSUQUERQUE
NEW MEX.
form
aB k b•
a tain of the. their arguments ill ttp-toi> soap~.
for Dick rac·en ury, c P
•
•
il'
fl
Wildcats basketball team..
Under the exeenent coac lll5' .n
Prof~or bf Economics c. E. Bo>lnet,l
l
who bas put out .t::orue extr&.Qrdinaryl
The members: ~f the first Y~~ debating teams at the University, the:
·
ing tlass entertamed the mem
o t
when it is ~hosen, will un-!
the Dietetic daas. and their mothers. d~~~iedly be posted ()'n all thee boob~
Phones 172-173'
at dinner last Wednesday eveni~g. and turns o! the quesUon. One of~ ~~
The guests. were Mrs. C. E. Rodgm, Professor Bonnett's sayings is, "Nev- ~
~:
'Miss Lathrop, Miss Hi~ey. Mrs:. Lo~g er be heaten on a technicality."'
~ d~-:?·~~~-~~
, 2U E.
Mr:s Long Mrs Bronen ~lrs.. W1l.
i: ~_
:___ _
• ' Central
• •
•
•
MJ ' • n WachIt is expected that a la-rge audience~
-M·~"'
•
.
kmson. Mrs:. Conway,. sses ~o .
Will attend the preliminarY Thursday!
'L---------==~~~--...J
enhusen. Heacock, Brorein, Rtnhleen ni ht. The students. as well as any ~
PHOl\il~ 283
, --~------ ·--·
Long, Wilkinson, Chess and Conway. ,g
di lh' invited to5
1 "·
'
A very delightfuf dinner Was served. townspeople, ar6 C{}r, a j3J3, 315 W
. (St t'"'c
'""entra nVtnue, .
5 .
V • . 0p
_,...__._
attend.
i . . .
- :
I!PHONE ~~~
Editor of Weekly~
. I LA. •
Oc:~t-'... i)ta1 s· ·~
"'~ •· :l<'resh Homc-mndc Canflles,
The R.e.gisttar desues tD correct the
CO'lDlEXTS ABO-rT • I.
il,i
(j •
It'lehe.stet· Root Beer on "tap."
list of candidates for degree hy adding
:.: 222
oenlral
Phone 70 .
the name of Mrs. .rennie :PartCh, ma• Waiter at Cro:onado Hotet:. Gee.~GROCERiES AND MEATS;·-~---jor~ social: scfenC(!..
that Willie Play was swell. 1'hel"~
E•·"'."\"l'tt.t!'iG Nt:t·t:sS.\itt toR LtJJ:~Cllt:a
---·~"'en done better than Mutt and Je1f.
·!>ramp~:>-.- cod Qual!tl(''
_..,..,
Cooked i.\Ieats,
Sandw.ich
It has just bOOn IeamE§'l that the so· "'• Gentleman. to my right: 1 dM't~
ReUshes,
ete. Daiut!etl
roriUes at Mills COllege, nne of the wish Willie au)' harm. but th~ ne:tt! \Vhite Elephant and Sturges Hot
I! lls Oo()d; to Bat lVe Elate lt
oldest;CaliforniaSclloolsforgirls. have time they give that pia>·. I'd like to~
t ~ ~
-voted themselves out of existence "fot take his part.
_
•
. !
11 AA · li A 0
1
the good of the seboOI'• as they w,ord it.
Gentleman to my left: Now If . ,: ~!lb 3. Sewnd
106 W. Centra.t·
· W.f,l
U'\f{
.
The sororities are M.u Sigma Sigma were a. tall, dark man, and a hand~,;
We S(ilfcit the Unit:er#ity Trade
!!CH W. Central
Phone 1lf
and Delta Theta Del~ both of whiCh s~me b~ond7 like Will~e, cuddled m:r\\:: _~::;-..::===:::;;;;:::::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:=:.;:;::;::;;:::;:=;::::::;::;:;;:=:.:=:;
ba-..e existed at the college for torty little gtrl like that, I d put ground \:
She expects to be goue awut two : ing for this debat~ and are ex~eete~ ~-

~n _L~s~

:I

leave U.
NM

wo·r·k at

MAL"Q.Y'S
GROCERY

.a:ARL'S

6ROHO

Davi-d-' Cand. Sh
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BARBER SHOPS

•
glat\S in his cream-or-wheat.
.__..._.
Old. Man near by: :a lesa mJ' gal·
The crowd from the Bill at the ba.a- \'a~ied sold, if: it don't make me !~el ;;
ket ball game last Thtrtl!day night -was forty Years younger.
_
;
truly a reptesetltative one. which the
Little Old Lay (speaking or pon~ i
V1U:Sity ma;r -well b$ ptoud .of. The. iesl: Those dear swe~t girls, I hope .-

S~ING.
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STATE NATIONAl BANK, ALBUQUfRQDf, N. M.

Keene"""'""' mind on thet dllllce to be~m:r$.1_-f an_d_ get__ lit u~ every m
__ gbt.

:_·
lJNI'lED St'A.~ES DEPOSI.TORY
,....... time in ·the :near fublte ji''
Gen tl_em"..n In bae..:
· ~
d
"'e
J)EPOSI,..,....R''-"
,...,b.
.n.
4 r.·m.·
gtten ¥ ~me
... · It
· has
• ..
'"'v ... 0}." IWIJr..,
...,...~ ·S'..,n
......•••~ ....
..,.
fl)r the Plll'PMe of :l'ahlng .sufficlent(;more pep than. au:r amB;teur }!lay 1 \"e
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
In()Ili!Y to buY souTenit ~etlM.lls: :tor~ efer ae-en. l would like to meet the~,~:::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::
both t.el\l:n$ this :vest~
};lady who wrote it.
. ;;Voices on an sides. 1 wonder if;:
Ptor~ t.YJlil n. Mftcnen has ac.~thes -..~in publish the songs'!
lee Cream
Condie&
~pt~ a :potttion on tha raenltr of thet
~
Chocolate Shop
uw:vetsiQi ot' Oklahoma. fnr the. $\tm-1 An interesUug ltem apl)ear$ in t.ne:,
Hot Lunch Every Oay
mer s~.ion or eight week~. beginninglcltalle1!1ge M$ted b7 thl\1' ~liln el~~
tit\\ fourth ot .June. l!~ mli o.rter to piar the Sophomores: ll gatne of:!
LUNCHEONETT.E
C:olU:'SElS for teachers: and one 1n Re»nan basketball any time. "Hope to 'em.~
<>A );.,. ••
'"
oomedy.
. .,.,p...,.
ALDUOUERQlJE.Iilf
· n· · •
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WINfiELD SCOTT HALl FRESHMEN BASKET TOSSERS. WALLOP SOPHS IN PROfESSOR HJLL GAVE
HEARD BY STUDENTS 2 EXHIBITIONS AT THE ARMORY lAST SATURDAY INSTRUCTING LfOTURE
Lectme based on twenty-five y.ears Discat•<ling 1\ll J.'u:les Green Caps. CQitlpletely outclass more experienced
actual C~1le:t'ience p1•oves beneficial

seco~d yeat• lll.e~ by score of 16 to 8; farce com0 dy could be easily Sl)airl$b addt.>ess one of features of
last week•~ entertainmel\t; Iantei.'Jl
g, goo . sp ay ot team wo1•h: exhibited by Sophomot•es.
··
room filled to doQrl>; slides proVed
ve1•y successful.
'l'lle' Freshman completely out-'! he coul'd and of course was author~
1classed the Sop:(J.omores :in two basket .i~ed nOt to call any fouls, Touch. .
.
"
Dr, WillfJ;lld ·scott Hall, from! ball games ~Ia;ved at ~he Armory lastj·\:J.owns were l\sed to good advantage in Professor Hlll gave. a ~ost mtere~t·
Northweatern University, addressed 'j Saturday mght, one m the form of, two or three times during the course g lec~ure on Spain on ~ebrua~y 8 111
the student body in Rodey Hall on a free-for~all and the other in a real· of the battle
tlHl Sc!en.ce hall. Pr:Ofessor H1!1 }1as
Tuesda;y February, 6th, A large audl-J classy baf'll{etball game. The score
'l'he'1!"econd game was ca!led about
three.
in Spain
ence heard Dl•. Hart's a(ldress and alii of the first battle was 16 to 8. The: 9 ll. m. and the ll'reshies took the an, '-lleW Jlltlmate!~ t e eountrr_ of
pronted by it. 'l'he social develop- second colltest, fast and well played '·lead early in the fore part of the
h~ spoi~ei Shdes were· shown
ment of the race and the. individuall resulted in anothe!' victory for the , half. They were only overcome once o
e eaut u scei)es, tlle I>ichtr~ .
:
.
·
and tlle m.any
inter(lst~
was outlined foz• ua.
un d el.c1assmen to the tune of 25 to durmg
the entue
contest and
then esQue
,
dpeople,
.
.
.
·
,
19
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•
··
•
· mg ol . rums and buildmt;s.,
Dr. Hall fil•st told us that we wez•e
·
.
1 only by one POillt.
The Sophs disb . .. .
.
' · .· ·•
folO.tunate in being in a small college, I The green awkwa.rd looking littlej played considerable team work on • The eautxful provmce o: Gran~.~;lf
where we have the advanta""e of! green call men made the first ap- several occassions, but Wel·e unablel'"as the scene of the lec~ure,.,ne:e_ate
' · · "'
1 pearance
th fl
f 11
d
.t
. --.
.
J to be found that most mterestmg of
being dil·ectly under the heads of the. few minut on lat e b. otohr, o owde_' ~~· oh?ahge any baskets m the. first ~alf,J old buildings, the Alhambra .as well
es
er Y e mora 1gn1- w 1c contributed to then• beatmg.
f
. . .
· ' ·
··
detlartments instead of having to·
talte part Ol' all of our classes llnder: fied, red shirt Sophs, who were con-I The Freshies on the other hand were l ast;,nadnyl o thedlustoriCal. pld Spanish
' i gm
· 'f'1eant. " little/without
·
·
· .
. 1 ca ,.e r·ra s, _an
monastaries
whci'C'
l es" competent sub-pro· :re~"OI'S Som :· fld en t tb a t t"ue ms
teamworlr, but succeeded
m
. .
... ,
"
·
·
....,
·
e!
"
Id
·
t
b
·
·
·
.
many
amous
men
have
lived
and
studof tls ah·eady felt this way While .ones wou no e <tble to llJ.alce a tossmg ihe ball zn the basltet with ied.
others are inclined to feel that we
"L
G't
"
d
b t h
. NOTICE.
1
os 1 anos wan er a ou
ere,
laclc many opportunities of a bigger
A meeting of the student body will be held Friday morning, Febiand in their picturesque dress and :iovcollege.
ruary 15th, at 10 o'clock in Rodey Hall, for the purpose. of electing
! ing life greatly resemble our OW11 gypWe were told tllat history repeats
officers for the coming year. This is a very important eleCtion ana
· sies. In fact, these roving tribes of
itself.
every one should !Je there to have his share in electing a responsible
j people do not confine
their wanderings
Si th
man for the positxon.
1 .
.
d
.
x . ousan year ago, ma~ was
Ito :One country but have ~een. know~
Ill the stage of savagery. Th1s age sco.re. Needless to say, when the ease. Thacltrey of the Sophs and. to traverse the ~cean in their jourlasted until 3,6 00 years ago •.. In thls wllisl;le blew, and after fiv~ .~:I¥!»£tes Pal'l{h.urst of the Freshies d~vided .the ineys.
•
_. . .
,
'
stage, men and women we1·e equal. of play in which the latter •made hono1s with respect to basket shoot-' ''Lose Gitanos' of Granada. resemble
O~Uged to ~oolc for her own food. th1·ee or four baskets, the second ing, . each_ maldng 6 fiefd goalls. our gypsies in another. r.ather annoy\\ oman could find her own berries year men begau to wa.Jte up to the Moore, w. Hopewell Cla.rlc and ing characteristic: they are perfe9t1y
aml protact herself fron1 the wild tact that they had a good drubbing Steed, all showed up ~ell and each willing to distract a person's attention
~nlmals quite as well as the men. coming to them. "~apoose" :Pert·y made a basket or two, 'R. Ho e-i from their purse ~r any easily secu.re~
l'hen, men aJJd women were compan.- and "Blanco'' White were touted to
N hl d Wh't idp diarticle of value, e1tl1er great or small,
11 H d
, ions, much CtS t_wo mett. rn1ght
•
be be a powerful combination for tile '' e 'i ow en'. o . .an
.1 e a. e i· just long enough .bat they may lay
now.
. Sophs, but the .best they could do Thac trey con~tdemble, but were un-, their. "sticky fingers" on it. You will
The next stage of adYancement was was to fall oveL· their own feet, an able to furntsh enough eneJ•gy to! never see the artic~t! again,
to,. the •age of ba_:•barlsm, lasting from titli>ardonable fault in any contest. ~v~rcome the lead. the Freshiesj' Tltis lecture was ve),'y beneficial t~
3,v00 Years ago untfl 1,500 ~ears Ciarlt, Morrow and Dunlap made up gamed.
•
, the Spanish students as ,it was. given
ago. I11 this time, man took~ the the rQst of the Sophs team. Wilfley, 1 The contest "cam~d f.)Ollsiderable i in Spanish and you were obliged to
leadership, Woman became ltis slave; showed up better than the, rest ofi excitement and although .. Witnessed translate it for yourself. Prof. IIifl
1
and he assuMed ownership over her. his teammates, caging four basltets . by a Yery small audience, the .At·mory· spolce sl'owly and distrinctiy, however,
Life was very- different for the two and plaYing the floor wen. Larsh, at times ·was fil'Ied to the utmost with. so that even the first-Year Spanish
sexes then. The men spent tfiei:l! 1 1\1anville, Bernhardt and Johnson 1the loud clamoring especially of the; students were able to ~!.,Uders,~and. ~~~~
time ~unting and in warfare. 1\fjght played weU together, considering the~ t•oolirig ,green cap~. It has beeh; s~o:ies Cif the picture~ from ~ta.r,t ,tOt
was rzght, llltd the mol'e powerful an circumstances. Taking the game as t·umored that another such contest; fl1ltsh.
.
1
• Individual or race was, the more it a whole it was well worth tlre price will be staged in the near f~ture· but/
.
1
was entitled to, Men took all that of .adniission, and in spite of the fact the date has not been defimtelY' set, Dr. !{irk has been in Tulsa, Okla.,
they were entitled to .. But what Wall that rules were 'done away With, Aat any t·ate th:se games work upl for the last few days, 'where he .adwoman doing? Well, 'she was very tltere was no unnecessat·y. sluggi~g enthusiasm a~d tf the student bodyj dressed the members,of th~ Geological
busy. From the skins brought fn or fist fighting. Refereq -tCharhe 1wottld patromze th.em better, they IAsoociation of the South:west.. Ho.ov~~.,
from the abase by he1· llUS))and, wo~ Lembke, followed the ball -as best would prove more advantageous.
a student under Dr. Kult, has ~e.en
1
Ulan macle robes with whi<:h to warm
_____ . ·conducting his classes in his absence.
his back, and. by experiments wol'lted .

to all who beard Pl'Omiuent pro· fessor
,
.
_
·
fl'OIU Not•thwestel'll University.

f!P~ed ~ dithe 1tn'$t game; second "Con!est PI'()\'ed-.mucb ~nore interest;..

-sp~ntl

j

y~ars trave~ing

"'tlu;:

I

II "

out by hersel'f she found Jt way to

POCKE1" BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, 'fobacc() nnd Smokers} .A rtieles

spirit .and enthusiasm s:hown was ()f the· ther won't '(atch cold m those sh.ort
highest typ(l. and canted the team ai dresses:
.
n.~

~partotth~wayt.onctory.

LY

0. A. MATSON ond COM'PANV
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•
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SUffRAGE Of BATE IS
JNJ~=RESTJ'NG'

BfNffJJ DANCE TO Bf sary amount for the purchase of 'silid
..
EVENT
n-=Lo
SAJU'
RDAY NJ'GHT souvenirs.
·
L
Ji
This is a custom Which. might·.al:f

.•
coolt the food also btought in by her
;
husband with which to warm liis.
L
stomach. Now; a man's heart
well be started now as later, ~~d,·which
right between his bacll: and his Pt·om.tncut. debators ltohl soctatj Girls plan to hold ente11:.afument lni will tend to make compE!ti~iop. keen~r
atoruo.ch. Thet•efore,., woman found, scJOJtce class spell bonud dni•Jug
Rodey :H~ll; purchase ot soul'enlr• for all teams. The girl~, are .to h~
a way to Wl\l'lh the heart of her mas~: one cntil'c ltour;. pt•omiltent ques·
basketballs for botlt teams in pur-,l.bighly oompliment~d-: fql) 4!l~1sin.~
ter and m~lce a hmne, the real anchor 1 tion discussed.
pose tlnweor.
such a sche~e.lU! t~s •.. ~~ ..t4El; ~e~nf
1
and safe~guard of humanity.,
-~
·
•
•
/the institutu:m,. 11~e; tor.~hlf.W:; .th-EW: ~w~
From 1,500 to 400 years ago, Was 0 lJI·id y morning Feb. 9 excite· The dance to be held Saturday night, .preci.ation.,.by;,J)lak~~g;.IJ- daJq, ll!-lfpng
tho ago of chivall'Y, which alWays me~~ r~ig:ed sup rem~ when ~h(r rec~· ~ebruary 17, in Rodey Hall will be 1o~e .ticket and s~ll!l.lg; ~.man~~ ~s ;P.~!
bl'lnga to our minds pictures of brave 1 tation in social science consisted of a, m. the form of a h.enefit d~~ce for tl,te .s1ble., . , : _;' 1, . .
. • . _ ,.... ·;w ,.-,.
knights with shining a 1·mor•. but the! hoatecl debltte on the question of 1t>urpose of obtaimn~ suffiCient funds _The dan~e shou~H be the !~rgest -fll}lq:
l>ir.ture is taclting in this age with()ut "e(Jilal suffrage/' From tlte start tt1e to purchase souvemr ba~Mt ball for in ltod~y :a:a~~· :'.fo tha.f end, let,:~lffll'Y
the :vresence of the fair lady-love tori iris wet•e greatly outnumbered, and, both the m~m and women s teams, who student feel1t -h~s d"tY. to, work., ~~If.
whom •this sb,me b 1·ave ltnfght will ~trauge to sa:y, there was not a single have so fazthft~lly ~eid. up the :eputa· ~chool.,couples. 11~ ~ett !1~ ~!lfP~~Il8»l·?
do all these famous deeds. so the! boy that sided with the girls in thlis. tion of the- Umvers•t~ m athletic pur- are oord~B:llt)!lvl~ed.. t9 att~9-~· , 1;:!;~f
age came at last wlien womelt were! qttestion. Nothing daunted by such a .suits. The dance. W1ll be. under the dane~ :Wll~. ,stftot~ 1at 8 _sh~rp l}D~d!feyt
COhaldet•cd mora itnl!Ot~.t!\.nt. than justj snlttll obstncle, Miss lilvelyn Long toolc auspfc?s ~Jf the girls in the institution, as. long as ~~oP.~.. Jp, ~ilh~g .t9 ~~~W1;
s-lavea. r11 tht!l "e man was the . · 1
· d o"ened the debate with ~nd Will be fiua~ced entirely by them. The best of music w_~l! ~e ..fuw!~NA1
..
.
a., •
·
· her P aM an "'• .
.· . · .. - . committees are now hard at wortr and punch, made by the girls them·
lover atul. ptotector. . , . ..
. . the
that_ }Vom. s'elling
at.
pex: co)lple, with
;
From 4.00_
·ago up to the! an sMuld
the right to -vote.. Miss the desire to obtain· $11l0, the neces·
be'rt¢cessa:rr'. "'1 ...
(ContUnted on -page 3)
(Continued on .Page Sl
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Some very effective rules have
·. · ·•
. -·--~"-- ---=
been adopted in rega1'd to eligibility
ll.AY McOANNA • ·" .. • • • ·" •" • Editor for stl~dents expectiJ)g to enter or
MA!lGAUl."V FtounNOY, • "Societ~' Editor
.
.
.
.
.
p.~m::ctJA liomrtn .... ,.Assoctat~ Editor participa~e
1n an:y l)ollege achvities.
.- - - - ·---~·
·~·-~- ~- ··- These 1•ules are in the form of amend1nieuts to the rules ~lready published
1
·
avsJNtcss S'l'.~FF ·
lD. E. JCum •••.• • ••• Business Mauager .~nd will take effect immediately. In
substance, they are: "A list ot those
13
1
_TUESD~~. ~_!ARY • lOU' inelh,;ible shall be posted on tbe facAddtlli!S all bushtoiis comp)Unlcn.ttons
~" .\3m!lln~:~ss Mhuager, U. N. ht. '\Veekly,.

;'

,

·
.
.

I

A.PPRECIATION.
ulty bulletin board each Mond~y;j
AL.BUQUEDQUE GAS·, ELECTRIC 5tJ,nd 6 pounds
.
. · di
., ,.,, 1 1 tit· sll.all take effect automatically wtth
.,
•·tOO. At t 0 r
. .
.
T he youu!.f 1.a es o.a. .... s ns ui
t be highl"' conlpriruented its posting, and shall be in eff~ct un-1
LIQUT
AND POWER COMPANY Feb. 1st, 'UO.
1 1
t on a~ 0
~ ·
• .
til the next notice is pastel\. This
(or· tholt
spirit n.nd
etttllUSI8SlU,
as d',sp1ay s. h a11 b e h e ld t o cons t'it
Ph 0 n .,..
~- 98.
··
·
.
. u t e I.
•V..."Atl
•r · • .as
· ,interest bt aU Untverslty
.
.
ac- sufficl en t. not.lce t o s t u dent s of the1r l :===~===========zo:::=:::====::=~==::!
U.'\1,ttos. '"_In a co-educational insutu~ i eli ibilit
·
..
,.
.tf.On 1 thtl •trougbt stuff" so to speak, n g
y,
.
~--------------------------~-~----.
must .be clone by tho men, and it In order to participate in any event I
Tl-fE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.~$,,UPC~l>$lU~f..~Or t.he tine polish to be for which be has been declared inALl3UQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO
~u,.t on b;r the women. In the past eligib.le, a student must remove such .
Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
~wo ()r \hree years the women of the disabtlity AT LEAST 24 HOURS be~1\fSI~Y haY!l .done a good deal more fore the start of that event, 0 r in
WE SOL.ICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
~an ttloir ~:~hare and the best part case of lea1ing town, before starting
$)f. .it ail is
thoy a Nil not stopping for that event.
\\0\Y•. Every Ume a new occasion
No }larson ·who has been declared ;.
vroseu"u. · itself, the fair sex either ineligible shall be allowed to enter
.
stwer~IT or individtmlly get in the any event, unless the manager or per}
ID\UlE) und back everything that is SOl\ in charge, has received. notice in
Complete Home Furnishers
ut\dertalto'U. We are especially for- wdting, from the eligibility com-:
1
tul\ate ln luwlng two o:r three youn~ mittee, that the disability bas been
Phone 376
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
.o

I: .i

~

t~at

1'-:=========~==::::;;::::::::;::;:::;:::;::::;:::::::::~

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
.

fl\dies
withsotho
.abllity toand
handle
these
n~~ quito
energetic.
bY means
ot their t)ntlmsiasm and interest in
the yrogress ot u. N. M., to successt~\UY outlrate allY thing that is underttl-ken. 'tbe dance the young ladies
~ro going tQ giVe next Saturday night
1s by l\0 mca.ns one of their greatest

a~tevembnt.s.

As stated

~bove

(~=======================~=·-..:·:-:·-=-=·=--~

removed."
The foregoing rules were passed at ;
a faculty meeting held last Wednesday, February 'tth, and shonld be
given. particular notice by the. students. Espeeialiy should attention I
be called to the Ume before which 1
disability shall be removed.
!

we

.at;e J!ll.rUctJlarb' fortunate ln ba,·Ing

·

AUDITING
"OMMJTJI:.J:
. JS
t)).is. '(n9t are \'ery favorable inclined
·
\1
· LL ·

s~tcb. v.~m~n willi us attd appreciating

Make our store yotJr headquarter's. The largest and finest Clothing Store
in the Southwest
·. -

.

' ' :r
~

rt· g h,...a. c I0 t 11··· n· g· c·.0.
The home of Harl-Schaffner & Mark Clolhts
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lr It's Good We H:n·c lt

!

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

fSTABLISHfD BY FACUlTY\

toward thew. 11nd win ing to do au.
llOllSible to me.kf.lc their undertakings
Agents for: Whitman's Caudles-"Tbe Fussy Package for Fastidious
~tote snccessf:ul than they could~
Folks.'' Pool Hall in ConMcUon. Meet the Boy.s .Here.
otherWise be. ~For Plll"(lQSe ot keelling aCClOunt.s 1111
.
.
good condition, three fac:nlty mem-r-:=-':=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::~::::::::=:::::::::::::==========~
· OURRE~'T "E\1E~'TS.
bers lta,-e been appointed to check
.. - ,,
.
uprt:portsohnanagen.
.
li'eb. s.-P~4dent in~tes ~m neu-'
Ll:!Jti8Elt. PAil'I!'T AN.D GLASS
trall\ltions.to loin the United States· At a meeting of thE~ facultY held.
.
-·· -~~·~-·-~
in
otf dipfotrUlUU relations Thutsdny, February 7. that body VOl'
I
"With Germal)y. Teuton C\'O.W$ &Y.e ed to establf$h an auditing colllll'lUt~.
DEALERS JN ALL lQNDS OF
trn~ to .ren.der useless all th!Jir The.. pnrpose ot the eommutee is ex•
~ls lntb,rtled ln Amerlean port& ~plained u follnW$: Managers of s,ome.· ·
·
t
HORSE, CATTLE and
• Feb~ 6.-:,First ilVert act on the student 1mterprises do their wnrlr,l Auto o4mbulance Service
POUL'rRY SUPPLIES
l&tt Jlf Ge~av in klntnc of an make up their acmunts and ha'ie 1'HON&1S
2ad ST. ••d coPPEll AVB.
PLotte 411
1
Aln!arica.n b.r ~ell ttre. dlteetei\ tunas to turn cover to their su~rs
acatnat am-.tl boats in which crew. {or ha:ve deficits to bequeath.) Sttc:h. CERR!LLOS ANTHlU..CIT£
CERRU.T..OS Alii"D GALLUP LUIIP
~\\ bbll r&ttlt;e after steanler I$ Itl&llllg'el'$ ha-.e :no one to wbotn their
'\AJUOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGO.
:S'Illlli:~ • .
.
Thaeco~ts may be presented !ot exam· .
wa.r-..inntion, so that. the managel'$ may
OOKE
Ph
'"......., t:rows :n n.... ~. 1 ~ mol'6 .ooi:ve statements, whtc:h they can in,
~ lauuk in 'tuesday's opetationa.!tuY.n show to 'those whom thel" :repte-i MILL \\tOOD
Kl:n~r:-G
S'l'O\'E WOOD
, 'Fe~. 1.-Ltfn ot Amedtan clUten $ent, stating that thel' have taUhtu.\ly I~..
~.:.
!l·b.ken. •~eu sn~muln~ to~oos ~ut~ 'their trUst&.
~
. · .
~-,.,.·-~---~-:I·

A I b uquerque LUI nbel- Co.

b~king

UNDF~Rrl"c\.li.J~J{S

Star Hay and 6rain ~0.

sTRoN 6 BROS

-~e'b. 'l-~~~llFmtat:rine

*l

mm

HAH.
N
·
. . COAL

co.

· .· - .. . : _ ___ .: .· ·

~~t"~ r?·~~o tonsott\hlpptngde::

aud~·~

lbn Amnr"tr!ln· Tr··USt and

·

Sav·"tng.s Ban· k 1

AU business Ol"plt\utlous have
i
da$$ wutue. iting boards; our athleUe COlincll autl· '~
U
U \JU
. .
.
.
.
olden .t;i~ bY' Dlml&la for fUll s{leed Us a.thletie aW3unts. and fraternities S
Albuquerque, N. ll.
"'
·
'OILMtaal'*.t.oobtrtltti.Oll~
have
thell'
lU:\COu"•ft
•-n,>
"'"b
·~
p· .. ,...,. ,.,.. 0"• ""' ... '
.
.
.
..
.
.
~ 10. Ltglit
·
~
.
.....................n-. Y eotn-~;, · na."' .,..,.. "' a •.U'lJNGS ACOO~'iJ:'S .RECEl\~D FROM $100 CP ·
d~~t~ wr!:~~ :b=~:;:!t::!!~t~ o:! :t~~=~::~J~~~._
· •. J -

.

~
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olm.~~· $hlt,ls ~ust not ~tar :In .gan!Qtion, se\"etal mtlll!lge't.Sbl~ the

~ Oollvol'$.()()1ldd4t$l.

!ttotaets ot wb.tth ttmnot

· »!'~· ··ll.-New Q_.tn~ Pto~_to\tlits ~ouehed.

~tthetr ae-':

-·

• . ... ·

·.. • ..
~
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fwtUt

TYPEW.RlTERS

DUKE CfiY CLEANERS

tot. Suth. mana.gera
.ltA.TTEnS AND DYEit$
~~ at W~n ln nowtse.,;m8$' tto'W tl~nt l:M.tr h®~ to then Leave work •t &rt•a Grotto aud
dl,PP$ :P.•~ ~t Atll*fca to lbalat Rdittttr wmmittee and ~t the-b.·~
:r...dies' Donnitorr
~~~ ~ta ot law in 'ftt' ~n "'clea:tant"At pa~..
;.
tt\llml~ Sllbll1a:rln.e $1ttla n'fb l
. . .
.
.
i 320 Y. Gold An.
l>hoat ;(,f6
Am.tmt:au \>U one.. . t Is. Ul& intenUG'll tlf th': tommt\t.tt
Elo.ttm; • • lb!St. . to_ oa:r~~ 011 Ule li'Otk in (IO.(lpetat.ton; ·
tU1l" stU:tlen.t audltoft. if suCh :a:re

~P*i ~U'-i1ve

'

1

'nought, told, ~nted and tepaitedi
Exclu!l~e de&~!'$ of th-e Roya
'l'lPEl'''t-lten (used by 'tf. N. N.)

Albuqt~t":M\Mil ~ter Ettbasict
Phon~ n 4.
111 S. Fourth St.
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~·vw ~POlnted.

'the eomlllUt- eon· ·
·. .t~t~ ~~ U.U.. I. .flmnet V~ttr at\\~, .sitb ot Pro~rs Clark. Donnt~tt -.ntl ·

~t. ~~~ ~~!U~

Thill b a ddtM\ ~ to~
~ltl\1 *'k ~ lll Ole Obli.Otaa ln th• UIU~eil of ~uaent actl'fl·
~el~·~ 1:
,
. '· .
tltL
.
.
\f).

~. clt$' Utv

Today's News Today
By
By

Tbere ia nQtb,- .
ing .the student or teacher
can own that
is as handy or
useful as a
&tpolnt ""lee.
""
trlc Iron, tor
you often want
to do a llttle
pres s 1 n ~: or
l l' on in g in
your own roam·
or· the dorm.
Three si~s, 3,

1.

..

the ye.
Month
.the
ar i~ .................................................;..............................................-- 60e
1
advan.ce..................................................................... __.......$6.00

thro_u~h 'all'. the stages that ·are here ity."

No doubt. He wrote it from
lilul)rt'lt!qubla Pal•ty.
combined to make th~ luncheon
o;t~~n~d fJorhthe race, up to the. age., the motion picture that was adapted •
0
. or o n perhaps and about 24 from the . stage succ s
.
.
t' 1
·
·
·
part
1 t d ·
Quite the most original party of 1?u ar1Y roseate. 'rh~ hilarity was for Jennie. They have then reached from .the dr~m tiz ; s rans a. e
the year, was tha.t given for the fac- s~ :rea.t that it is sa1d it was well the comparative age of moderntsml of a Russian p:obl:'!n ri:~:~ ~~;~n
ulty ~J.nd their wives on Friday night 11 g t impossible to distinguish be- ~tnd under11ta:nding to have patience
·
· ·
e,
bY the ll)uqreuqubla Club at Hokona, tween faculty and students. This on; 1with the children still in these var"
.
I say exa,ctry what I thi_nk,, ex'The party was built on Valentine doub.t comes of having so young a) ious stages and help guide . them
·specifications. .All the parlors aud faculty. . The party was . indeed a rather than hindering them and get- ~!aimed th~., vociferous man. "How
xooms on the firs.t fl'oor were gaily welcome change and proved a sue- ting out of patience with them.......,:Or. tnterest~~g. · exclaimed Miss Cay.,
da'ct¥ate:d in hea,rts !and red r.i\b- cess in every sense of the word.
Hall tried to point o.ut to us what an enne.
Do you thlnk o.f what you
influtlnce for good we could all be. .say betore you say it or do your adbons. These member.s of the faculty
most skilled with ,,cu.pid's dartsi''
Alplm Ga~ 'rea.
· ·mire the" way it sounds and then
(you may gueSII whom tbey were),
Margare.t McCanna and :({atherine
THE CARELESS WORD,
think it? -Washington Star.
. .
·shot their own fortunes out of a huge Keleher were jo~nt hostesses at a dered heart target, Other jolly Valen- li~htful party glven at the home of Il you are tempted to reveal
SHOU.T DA,YS,
tine games Were greatlY enjoyed. Mtss McCanna. The Alpha Gamma's A .ta•e some one .to You has told
_
,..
Professor Seder, Professor Padel and and a . few guests enjoyed a very About another let it pass
"He's as honest as the day is long,"
Alberta Hawthorne, entertained with pleasa]lt afternoon.
Before you spe~k. three$at~s or gold, ·:;es, but the days ar'e getting short·
.a number of deUgh.tful musical selec.
Three narrow gates-first, "Is it er.
LOSTMSJOB.
Sigma Obi Smoker.
true!.,
tiona.
The smoker given by the Sigma
Th
"I •t
"
Red shaded lights and heart ice Chi's at the house on F fd
en, Sl needful? In your mind
·crea!fi (which the daring bandits of ing was well attended byt~e ~~::~n~ Give truthful answer. And the next
A well-to-do Scotch lady one day
Kw.ataka alm.ost made •way with), contingent of the fraternity ·
ng Is la~t and narrowest, "Is it kind?" said. to her gardener:
.
.
·_
•
And 1f, to reac~ your Ups at last,
. "Man Tammas, I wond.er you don't
It ·passes through these gatew.tlys get married.
You's a nice house,
.RULES ADOPTED B~
.
1 of the, room.
Some very good arguthree,
and all you want to complete it is a
.
HOKONA GffiLS lne7lts were given.
Then you may tell the tale, nor tear wife. You know the first garener
There Will be no rising bell, Eacb Ralph Hernandez was the first What the result of speech may be.
~hat ever. lfved·.. had a wife."
must use her own alarm cloclt,
J srealter of the negative side.
After
"Quite right, missus, quite right "
_
AU ~h·Is are requested to take him, came E. J. Cristy, Mr. Parlthurst,
"The plot of Dasher's .latest book said Tammas, "but he didn't Jteep hts .
snap courses so the dean nee11 not Mr. Morris, and, to sum up the points has a sort of vague, elusive famil'iar- job long after he got the wife,"
1·ing a bell for study period. .
j made by his side, Lee Walker.
No vis t1 ng in other rooms between The boys spolte in the order named, ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;;;;:;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
hours of 7:30 and 9:30, unless you 1 each llaving his say, and as there were f
have someone to talk about or wish more men to speak, a shorter time was
.w·
to borrow something.
. aliowed to each one than to the speak·
Recreation hour, 9:30~10 p. m: De- e!"s of the affirmative side.
Vis.e 1t0me .form of entertainment Then Mrs. Partch, who is really in
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
which cannot b• interrupted until earnest for tile cause, gave the reSTEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
10:30.
buttal for the affirmative side, aided !-~-;:;-;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~
No stu~mt shall stroll on tho by notes taken by the girls this time. . campus; go either to the graveyard That annoying bell that always comes
or golt links.
at tile 'vrtJng tiu1e, rang in on this in·
.
No student shall entertain gentle~ terestlng discussion and broke. up tlte'
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
man company Jn the dormitory) debate.
NATIONAL WOOLEN )IILLS.
parlor.
. j A hurried and rather confusing vote
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
. 120 w. CENTRAL AVE.
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ESTERN .MEAT CQ.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up -

·~=========::=============:=;====~

Preparatory
and
Freshman
stu· Greater
was taken
and tile
dents
cannot hav.e
dates.
Others may'
interest
was affirmative
given to thewon.
de·
have nll the can get. This gives the bate, perhaps, because of the address
'
older ones a chanc~ .tQ tratn for so- given by Miss Watkins, who repre.
a!ety.
sents the National Suffrage League,
Each student may have as many on Thursday morning in Rodey Hall.
FlRE INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE-LOANs-· NOTARY PUBLIC.
dinner engas-ements as possible. Eat Wll\I'"EFmLD SCOTT HALL
Office Phone 156
Albuquerque, N. M.
Plenty; it saves for the University, _ HJJARD BV u. N. 1\1. STUDENTS
216 West Gold AYe.
Each student Is exl;lected to con-'
(Continued from page 1.)
~~~~;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:=~;,;::~
duct herself tn a. manner which will present time, has b.een the Ume of j
•
display her as much as possible. It modernism. Of the latter history,
EVERY UNIVERSITY STUDENT
brings out your l;lersonallty. besides we know tCYt ourselves, and in this
FINDS OUT SOONER or LATER, the GREAT HELP that
making the illfltltuUon notorious.
. age man has become the lover, »roTry to catch the last car when out tector an!l husband.
·
PROPERLY DIRECTED FINANCIAL ADVICE WILL GIVE
with a Sundar night date. Jt spoils
The age of savagery was the age
your shoes to walk home.
of the cradfe; that of barbarism the
This bank Is Interested In your
T1ze Citizens· Bank.
Violation of the above rules means age of the foundation of the home;
future welfare and will be glad
YOU have made your reputation.
that of chivalrY the age of the Founn.Cmtra1
Ba,.k o(Ptrlona1Sirvicl
to ~dvise you on any subject.
Ave. a,.d 3rd St.
d
Do not run down the hall: tt wears dation of .soCiety, an our own age,~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;:~;;;:;:=:;;;;
out the carpet: atand where you are wm be mostlY what we make it.
and yell',
·
'
Children go through much t~e
Girls at·e expected· to clean their same routine; for instance, it is the
. ,c c·.
c·
as possible on their return at night Mtullal instinct or the young boy to
•
'- \JL
..
. . , .L
•
Stove,;, )laJ!ce•• lf•m•e Furnl•hlng Goodli, ()utler:Y and ToqiB, boll Pl..,
for Jt gives those who have· not gone build caves, and the natural instinct
Valvea and Fitting•, Ptumbln&'; lleatins, Tin and (Jopper Wo!l'lr.
out a. chance to hear how you have of the little girl to protect her own
spent .the tlVentng.
·
dolly, just as grown people did 61ooo
PHONE 3tl'i.
318 \V. CENTRAL AVE.
.
.
Girls are expected to cleaan their years ago.
rooms Sunday whne the dean ts at i Iu the age of preadolesence, comchurch. ·
j paring to the. age of barbarism. the ;
... __ ..

PQRTER,FIELD COMPANY

R-=sr-=NT HARDWAR-=·. 0
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le~drper~:r~:~~~, ~~=

5. T. VA N N

It cleaning must be done, put aa. bboyd·, is thet
much ·trash as possible under the lr s ness, .. n
. ··
NEW MEXICO'S FINlil ART JEWELER
'bed. tt saves hauling tor the janitor. ex~;>eriment!l on young ki.ttens, . pup,
,
. ,
Do anything you can get away pies and frogs, much to the dismay.
JewelrY and Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting
With, The sky Is the )hnlt. .
ot the kltt,ens, puppies and frogs. To
223
Ceratral Ave.
our comfort, Dr•. Hall told us that ~~~~~~~~~:::~~~==~~=~~:::::=~~:::::::~
SUFFRAGE blltBATJi1 IS
tbls cl'ueltt ls n~t- intentional, but
lNTJllltll)STING )l]VENT that ot fg~oranee. An unelnrquerabl~
.
(Continued trotn pa~il n..
curtoslty t() know Just what tbesE?j
.. . . .
l.ong il.rglled as thb'lt}th her ure de- harttdass :little creatures will do un.-:- ,.
.•.
•
• ' . ,. ·•
i ~ "''. ."' . -.
0
8
(.,ended on n, With theo:gf,ts .. ·t>t .tM· fler t~~-~e ~ond~~lons. t~~ ; !~se~il ··
, [ttf:~r~orat:tcl
jllaa•~backln~<·her,uPJ··whfle. tlle·,boYa ~Jit.,Mr.~An4.J:i~,.g.J.leY~ t !!...,. tli!·chtid
l"'S· BUSY ·s·TORE·s
tbok notes fUriouslY 6n the .other side
ln th!S way you can trace
~

=

1
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Albu~
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sToRE

sucll as ll•ve lmppQned
1
•~ is "" :in .,ust,
......, tl
eUgibllity ~ontnltt...,e ~.ven s .."".c ·!.
01-aers.

.
tn the l'ost OffJe" In
qunrQ.\t\1, NlilW Mt~:Kico, li ebl'u~r;y
l9iH, as
~Ot()IH\ cla~s n)atter._
~·~~
--"'~=--~---~--

s~,~d~~!:~Q~;~.~d~A~

.
.
.
l
To <lo n.way wJt.b ndslmderstanding1

!!llliSCi"lll"I;Io~ J.'l\lCt~

'.
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Shirlt'Y '~on \\'m'b.Nilntset\ ~pent the·
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Geo. Washington ln War.
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Our Stote in Store Service.
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Brorien. a~d Tinunons, l'eprescnt• .for announcements and then be sure! elected unanimo~ly 1 t F ida;
.sity of Chicago to deliver Ject~·~
Jng UJuVeisity tlulkled more e~· to attend
·
(
.
as
r Y
''"'"
.
monung at mecth•g held in Rodey
at 2:15 P• ·m.; stJidei•t$ desiring~
pcl'ienccd OpJJOnents in Californi~·
doolsion two to one i f
'
A debating team is just the same
&II; large gathel'ing Of students
attend will be dismissed by. speak.
-•tt . ·
n avor of as any athletic team,· in as much as
pl'esent.
ing to p~of~ol's,.
·
C... onua.
•t
d
·
1
·
•1
nee s the entirt;J support. of the
.,
. . .
:student body. Feeling that it has 1 An a:>semiJiy for the electlon ot 1 Dr. s W. Williston, profo.ssor of
l~e Univelslty of Southern Call· such support, the men thereon will the ofJ:icer.s fo1' the student body paleonto)'ogy,
Chicago University
1
.forma defet~,ted the University of New undoubtedly work much harder and: was held on February 16 1917 in wi.U deliver a lantern lecture at the
.Mexico last Friday night in ~~e an- jUstl)' so.
1 Rodey Hall..
The office;s for 'the' Albuquerque high schoor auditorium1
nual debate, by the close decwton ot,
, next year are as follows: President,! Tuesday, February .ll.O, at 2:}5 P: .~·
two to one. The question, although,
i Floyd Lee; "Vice-president, Margaret under the auspices of. both. tM · Unipassed in f!!VOr of our side, ~ad sentiFlourney; secretary, Joe E1'dodt.
jvers!ty and the AU)~querque. Bi~h .
ment against it in Califorma. From
.
All three of these offices were School, Hissubject will be, "Some
~11 .report.s the debate was a hot,
j!llled by an unanimous vote of the' Ancient Backbone!! AnnualS 'of N., :M,
apinted, f1ery contest, and our :repre.
. student. body. .After the electton, I and North America," ProfiJssor Wi~·
sentatives shoWed keen insight into .
.
; the new president took the chair, iston's many years 011 the platfm~m
the question.
In-structor of Debatmg 1>epartment of and outlined .some. of his plans to have made him easily able to get the
'l'he University o! Oalifron!a is deUn~vet•sity of Calif<H'ni~ sends fol· put the organization on a more effi- interesting facts before his listene1·,s
cideclly a law sch.ool and therefore
loniug letter.
I cient running basis.
in an interesting way, so t}lat bis
very well' adapted to debating. In
. .i.mong other things, one of his profound subject will be easily
fact the report came baclc, that tor
.
Ji'ebruary 16th, 1917 .'plans was to have all sh1dent body grasped, both bY students of the sub,·
a solid month before the debate the Mr, C. E. Bonnett,
i affairs run by student government. je<!ts, and the casual listener.
team representing the University of Albuquerque, N. M.
j 'I~is would be do~e by having a. comAn ar~ invited to attend. rhe
Calitornia, tool~ part in a debate .Dear Professor Bonnet:
1 mtttee of about frve members, chosen lantern vwws represent the last word
every nJght, each time taking on a
Permit me to congratulate you by the election of the student body, in this subject. Members of the Uui~
different set participants. With such upon the excel'lent showing made by' who should have charge of this work. versity classes will find it easy to get
practice as thta, 1vhicb ho,vevet· is your team taBt night. They met what Money earned on such tnings as the excused' for this P.XceUent eveut. NB
absolutely necessary and should' be we consider a very strong team, and' annual play would tben be turned admission Will :t e charged and evel·y~
done by all debators, the outcome ac<J.uftted
themselves
splendidly. I over to this committee, to be dis- o?e who attends will find that his
coUld be readily seen beforehand. Our Wldle we may be privileged to be-, posed of at their discretion; all ac- hme has been well silent.
team made a splendid showing and lieve that we were entitled to win,· counts to be audited and presented
being the first time to enter a new we are hapi!Y to confess that no·to the student body.
!Ieidin-a-"ebating w~ are proud to score can indicate tbe credit that' you! One other plan was to have the
li
L
It
say that we have some real good are entitled to.
constitution of the. student . ~ody
.
dezators in our midst. Brorien and
We wish you every success in your framed and put up m a consplCious
·
place where new Freshmen may read
Timmons had two or three years ex- work.
perience here at the University as
Very .sincerely yours,
. It and understand
just
what is ex- Lower
cJasses
to putol.onstudent
intcl'esting
" h
·
contest
for benefit
bOdy
t d 0
well as tluilr hi"'ll
school
trainlng·j
(Si,.ned)
B.
G.
Wells.
pee
e
~
t
em.
It
is
hoped
that
a
1
"'
.,
over$ of out door sports.
along this nne.
Instructor of debating department,, plan will. be made whereby the great
The d~bate is ·passed now but!. University of Southern California.; amount of money spent on the _cosThe Freshman-Sophomore basket~
.
,
.
..
tumes of the annual play will not be .
.
.
should not be forgotten. The best!
wasted but the costumes may be put ball game~ of last week caused so
~Vay to learn is to profit by the otherj
Ito further use.
much exc1tem~nt . that the _same
fellows experience. We have two or 1-u
All of these reforms (so to speak) classes have decided to stage an mter1
three more debates yet to come. Onel
are good ones and we hope they will class track meet to be held Th~rsdal'
With the Aggles will be held Marchj
L L
L
:be ).Jut through in the near :future. afternoon, F~bruary 22nd, on the·
·
3rd, at Lns Cruces. The team has
VarsitY. athletic field. Everythi~g has
1
been picked and is now busilY pre• Tues1lay evening, February 27th,'
be;n made ready for the stagmg of
paring for the contest with our old! Umley Hall will be scene of in·
this contest and the keen interest
rivals from the Agricultural College., tei·estin~ Jnnsical entertainfilent;,
• .
• .
and enthusiasm as shown by memTbe committee handling debating has
everybOdy lll'ged to attend.
GAV~ JNSTRUCTJV~
~ers of both classes assure~ t.he sucset down some very strict rules and!
cess of the undertaking.
reguiatlons concerning the duties of
On Tuesday evening, February 27, Forme V: 1 it. t d t
idi
m The Frehies maintain that tbe:y
8
: en '
a man Who malces the team. For ex-j the Fortnightly Music Club, one of.
t ~~ :
i ng In l are champions
basketball but are
1
ntnple, a week or ten days befol'il the· lhe fort~m()Bt organizations of its ltind' fa ~·~ ; ' lasi :en; ~ ~ ng
·1 not so certain of themselves in the
debate 1t wnt "he neceesary tor the I in the southweat, will present a musi-l v~:t~: a•: ~~ s :. as ' :
track line.
However; they have
1
10
0
contestants.to have their mariullcrlptsl cal' program at Rodey Ball. For 1 conn~.
•sease
gathered all their m~teda1 together
handed to the committee in final! this program, the best talent in the
and ha"Ve been workmg ·strenuo~sly
form,
·
·
CI\Ib membetship has been secured,!
.
.
.
the rast week, rounding their men
.
..
. . . . · . . Dr. Raymond C. Hardmg, former, into shape. , The Sophomores on th
andh ardconcert
at the. Uni"''ersity' ·who has oth er · h and, are
· ltkew1se
· .
·trainln ...e
· With such
· au .at•rangement We. wm b"
T-h· fof11 special
.,.. · · · meiit willt student
.
be able to get the Mst possible re- · "' . a, ·
e u ,,rogram can no been east m:akin a special study of di1t·
·
.
.
"'
· lt
·
·
f:'a1 · u • d · t res nt b t am ng
.
·1 gently and the outoome. of· the
sn s and it Will not. be said of our e a lUO nl ce a P 'I eb' u .Mob ,infa~til'e paralysis, delivered one of meet is far from being certain, Some
toams from now
on ' that they. lost St
those
and instructive
.
· .that
.
v tak
· Hing partMWJ lEl eLMrs.
B. dfa dei •· the most interesting
. .
.
j mem b. era o f each class maintain
1
on account of being unprepared. . e ens
moe,. rs. · . •. a or '!lectures ever held in Rodey Hall. they wtn win Of course but this s~n- .
Safety flrst is the bc:~Mt plan. The Mrs. F. W. Nichols, Mxss_ ?or:naiTM entire student body was present timent is only usual.
·
try. outs for the Redllt!lda, dall .. de· ILester, Mr. Bruno Die~kma~n, Mr.,· ~nd .the S)leaker held the audience
The stUdent llody wUl be gi:v~n al;l
bate Wil'l be held soon, and a largej Orrin L. Padel and others. 'lhe cl~b !!pen bound.
·
opportunity to see :iust what new
fitlltlber Of MI1tMtants are 'expected chorus will sing several numbers. r Dr. Harding is on his Way back to material is available on the hill this
to be present. Let the stu~ent body
',l.'hls e~ent promises to be ,nn-i the coast wMre he resides, and stat~d year as well as being fortunate
.show theil' a.pprellitttion fot· the work I ,,uallY ftne., No admission will be t~at the physicians in tht eas~ pre- enough to have 'the. pl'easure of see~
the~e men ~ave been doing, prepar~ 1charged, and it is hoped that the en~ dwt a spread of the hor~ible dtse~se tug som~ of last Year's star m.on penlltg and devoting practicallt aU of] tl:re l)'ni'versJtY will turn out to show through the entire west If every pre- fox•m. At anY l'Rte ·the meet will be
their time to the following ul) of the its appreciation of this. courtesy ex- caution is not taken. . For this pur- held and the Qllt{lon:te" thereof atill re-·
qttesttOllEI, and tho least thl\t coUld tended bY thE! Fortllightly ClUb.
.
(Continued on page two)
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Work at
fARl'S
GROTTO
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tub.
~t.'l. h111~$:~

h\t>s

h:trd~$t.

,\ .s~t?~tl\ is be-l ~n Ulto ltttU n'f' th~

R,.,..;~~Ab i~ I!'I'W:.'1 rob~:rs. Be~~

,

Sb~ is Si~da u,,1~.ts ~:r S!l\':rl~ ~tt,
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All men wh() l'lil~ed ba!S"ket'k!.U :$t
the 'f. 'M. Q. A. l\"ere m\itt>d t\l 'Wmt:
PH01\1E 283
Un:"'e
.• to • banqu~t nn lft~.ni!sr n~ght.
F~hreM>" s. 1917. ~o :men we:r~ ui· 3l31 315 Wtst Central Avenue·
::.dU£'\t'l l\ith,cut the enmp::my cl a larlly•. -,,,,_''·'-"~~-~~~.
,
. ··
n is l't'lh"'liM Um! n~n lJ!~ent t>:!'JZe>..;€"'1 I'HONE: ~5
the ..r......."i" 3na t.be .-~tt?:ot:un'!3~!r

As ~!::l'l~n ~nt;: ...t r.t('n ~ ~ ~.t.tm~~ (''!:.!lit$ *'U.lS$ th~ ($.mtJUS t<J Ul,~ •ttet'W3.T'<lS. ~nit 'Wl're 31! g]!l~ that tb~>·
~~~ c~u~. H~l:'r GraNlt>r x-e- l:.'3d pl~~ tbe h'.i!oo:r :!;{1t'!rt.
t:::.c=t.~3: ··•-r.;;:1 ~. th~:r haTl:' Ure men
t~:::~~ ~~~y."
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TR"CK Mfi=J WJLL J"KE
PLACE ON THURSDAY

!

Phones fl2-J73
One of \.he rnles nt thl" Girl's dllm1," •
-Th\ not wash your teeth in the: b:ith · --~- -~~---~-·--\\"""~'~~ wh\1 th~ l\<''1\' ~lint ~t t:n~
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PROfESSOR BONNETT !,
COMPliMENTED oN· WORK
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UNIVfRSITY Of CALIFORNIA .DfffATS VARSIJY IN jSTUDENT BODY HOLDS 'oR. s. W. WllLISTON-

The University Book Store

Tlw Phi: 'i.\ht's ln"'ltl. \l};len ho-use on
S\\1ttln~· afternoon, ntte:r \'esptets.
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Th\'l t:. ~- ~r. elmrtu; ltns begun tt-·
h~~'\l \ll\ n \'!'11\tt\ttl. to be :sung t\t the
1\1\t\\1:11 t~nh·l'rsit~ tQnel'rt, wl\idt is to
tnko Dlttl'll $.(.)IUI.'thl1"' it\ th~ near fu·
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